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Introduction
In order to characterize the skin barrier function that matures during the first year of life it is 
important to study external effects, such as skin care and contact with water. In this clinical study, 
we researched the effects of a baby lotion, applied to the skin after baby swimming, on the skin 
barrier function of infants.

Participants and Methods
44 healthy infants aged 3-6 months were randomized into two groups in this monocentric, 
prospective study:  in groupL, baby lotion was applied on the entire body, and in groupWL, no 
lotion was used after baby swimming. Transepidermal water loss, stratum corneum hyrdation, 
skin-pH and sebum were measured on four body regions using non-invasive methods.  

Results
In groupL, skin surface lipids and pH remained stable. In groupWL skin surface lipids decreased 
on the forehead and thigh and pH on the thigh and buttock. Fewer infants in groupL had at least 
one adverse event compared to groupWL. Differences in the skin barrier function between boys 
and girls were seen on the different body regions.

Conclusions
The skin barrier function reacted differently in regards to the body region on the care regime 
after baby swimming. Influence of baby lotion on skin barrier and gender differences in skin 
functional parameters were demonstrated for the first time in healthy infants participating in baby 
swimming.
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